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1. Introduction 

In 1936, M, H, 5tonc showed that thc catcgory of Boolean a lgcbras with homo

rrnorphisms and thc catcgory of compact Hausdorff totally disconnectcd space 

'"VI7ith continuous maps are dua ll y equivaIent. More ger..era lly, in [121. he a lso 

,cstablished that thc catcgory DistO, l of distribu tive lattices with zero and unit 

prcscrving hon:omorphisms and the catcgory Spec o[ spectral spaccs with strong. 

ly conμnuous maps arc clually equivalent, ,.,.-herc a continuous function is 

:strong ly continuous if and only if thc asscciatcd inversc imagc function maps 

‘compact open SCtS to cornpact opcn sets. and a topological space X is a spectraI 

space if it 잃tisfics each of the follo、.ving propcrtics 

(51) X is a comJlact To-space 

(52) The set Of compact 이>en subsets 0 1' X is a ring of subsets of X and a 

ibase for the opcn scts. 

(S3) lf F is a cIoscd ect in X , {U a : εr) is a down dircctcd familyof ccm 

pact OJlen 5e!s of X and U anF영9， thcn n IU a αEr) nF,érþ 

Rcccntl 、 . intrüC: ucing thc concept 0 1' a åist ributi H": Join εcmi l atticc ， G, Gratzcr 

[3] gene, 상izcd l Ì1c prcvious results 

Lel (X , 듣) t “ ‘ l partially ordered ~ct and a A a SUDsct of X; then v .. -e 、‘ rite 

d(A) = (yEX : y르x for some xEAJ, 

i(A) = {yEX : x르y for somc xE A j , 

In punicüia r. if A is ::t singleton , E:ay {치. thcn wc writc d(λ) (resp, i(x)) , 

A sub,e: A of X is εa ，d !o be ιecreasing (resp, iccreasing) if A=d(A) (rcsp, 

A =i(A )) , The ordcr is called díscretc if x든y only whcn x =y. By an ordered 

tO Jlolog'cal spacc wc mcan a t r iple (X , T , 든) such that (X , T) is a topological 

space and (X , 르) is a partiallr ordcrcd sct, When there is no ambiguity we 

speak 0 1' the underlying 5et X a5 thc ordcrecl topological space, An ordercd 

topological spacc X is called uppcr scmicontinuous ordcred if for each xεX， 

i(x) is a closed set in X , Thc space X is said to be totally orclerdisconnectcd 
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([7]) if x윷y(x， yEX) implics that thcre is an opcn increasing sot U in X such 

that xEU and yεX -U. In [7] and [8], ]-I. A.Pùstlcy showcd that the cate 

gory Todc of totally order.disconnected compact ordered spaces 、;vith isotone 

contim:ous maps and Disto, l are dually equivalent. In [9] and [10], T. P. Spced 

also established that the category Prof of profinite (i. e. a projective limit of 

finite discrete topological ordcred spaces) ,.,rith isolone continuous maps and 

Todc are dually equivalent. In [2] , 、!V. H. Cornish deγelopcd that Tαlc and 

Spec are actually isomorphic categories 

In this paper, wc will generalize Gratzer-s result ([3]) and the classical 

dua !i ty of Stone ([12]). For general categorical background and tcrminology, 

we refer to [4] and for lattice theory (ordered topological spaces, rcsp.) to [3]. 

[5.13] , respectively. 

2. Ordcred Stone Spaces 

Let L be a distributive join-semilattice with zero and So(L)be the Stone space 

of L (see Grätzer [3]). Define an ordcr relation 를 on So(L) as follows: 

P든Q if and only if QE {1'i}. wherc (P) dcnotes the closure of {P}. Then the 

order is a partial order on So(L). because So(L) is T o-space. 1 t follows that So 

(L) is an ordered topological space, and hcnce we call So(L) thc ordered Stone 

space of L. 
RE~IARKS. (1) It is easy to see that the order 든 and the set inclusion rela• 

tion 듣 coincide on So(L). 

(2) For each xEL, r(x) = (PεSoCL) : xE;fP} is dccreasing in So(L). 

THEOREM 1. The ordered Stone sþace SoCL) 01 a dislribαtive join semila!tíce 

L wit" zero is characlerized (uþ 10 iseomorþhism) by the lollowing two þroþerties: 

(OSl)So(L) is uþþer semicoηtinαoχs ordered in which the comþact oþen decrea • 

sing sets lorm a base lor the oþen sets. 

(QS2) 11 F is a closed iηcreastηg set iη So(L). (U a : αEr) is down direcled 

lamily 01 comþact oþen decreasing sets 01 So(L). and U anF7"ø lor each αET. 

then cnaErU a) nF7"{>. 

PROOF. Supposc that (X. T. 트) is an ordered topological space satisfying the 

conditions (QSl) and (QS2). Let L be the 5et of compact open decrcasing sets. 

of X. Then L is a join semilattice with zero under thc set inclusion. Let So(L) 

be the ordercd Stone space of L and let PεSoCL). Then F=X -U(P) is a 
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<closed increasirrg sct of X. where U(P) = U[xlxEP ). Let [Ua :"εn be the 

,get of compact open decreasing sets of X having thc property U anF r"q\. It 

1ollow8 tha t [U a : α드n 二 [xEL: x중P ) . Hcncc wc have (I}rra)nF r"9. say 
αEr 

a,E (rt U ~)nF. by (0,,2). It is easy to see that F=i(α，) and (nU n)nF 
a드r ~ a드「 、

=[에 . Define a function f : So(L) - • X by f(p) = a. for each PESo(L). F irstly 

we will show that 1 is an iseomorphism (i. e. an order isomorphig,TI and ~ 

t이lological homcomorphism). '1'0 show that f is 00. 0. let a be any point of X 

<lnd le[ I ={ x l xε L. x득X -i(a)). '1'hen 1 is an icleal of L and X -I(a) =U(I). 

Hence 1 is prime. In fact. let U. VEL. U!$1. V !$,I. '1'hen U~X → I(α) aπd 

Y~X -I(a). and so Uni(a) r"Ø. Vni(a) r"φ. Since U. V arc decreas:ng i:t X. 

"\ve have aεU and aεV. It follows that (Un V)둥X -i(a). i. e. unv도U(I ) . 

Hcnce there exists an WEL such that W들Unν and W둠U(I). It follows that 

W !$,I. and hence 1 is prime. '1'hus we have f(I) = a. i. c. 1 is onto. '1'0 see 

that 1 is an order embedding let P든Q. '1'hen U(P)뜩U(Q) and hencc X -U(P) 

듣X -U(Q). It follows that i(ap)드i(a，). Hencc ap든aQ• i. e. I(P) 든I(Q) . Simi. 

ì arly we can show that I(P)든I(Q) implies P든Q. Since it is easy to see that .f 
is one• to'one. 1 is an ordcr isomorphism. The left part of the proof is an 

analogous to the argument given in Grätzer [3. pp.121-122J. we omi t it. 

COROLLARY 2. The ordeγed Slone space 01 a dislribuliνe lattice with zero is 

ιharaclerized by (OSI). (OS2) and (OS3) The i，，!orse~lioil 01 1100 comþacl oþen 

decreasing sets is comþact 

COROLLARY 3. The ordered Slone sþace 01 a dislribι11νe lattice with zero and 

xηit is charac!erized by 

(OSI ’ ) The sþace is comþacl and χ'Pþer semicon:ηtαOUS ordered in l(..'hich the 
compact opeη decreasing sels lor a base lor lhe apen sels. (OS2) and (OS3). 

REMARKS. (1) lf the given orders in Theorem 1 and Corollary 2. 3 are disc. 

:rete. they reduce to Grätzer ’ s result ([3]). Stone theorem([12]). respectivcly. 

(2) Let L be a Boolean algebra. Then the ordered Stone space and the 

Boolean space of L coincide. 

~ 3 Ordered Stone Duality 

Let L be a distributive lattice with 0 and Iet i be tbe ordered Stone space 

So(L) of L. Let 1. bc the set of all compact 0야n decreasing so!s in 1. Then 
i 

L is a distributive lattice with zero undcr the set inclusion relation. 

Define a map f : L-• L by I(a) = [P든L: atP) for cach aeι. Thcn 1 is an 
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isomorphism preserving zcro element. Lcx X be a n ordercd topological space 

wilh the conditions (OSI ). (OS2) and (053). and lct X bc the set of a ll com 

pact open dccreasing sets of X : thcn X is a dist ribü tive la t tice wi th zero under 
c 

t hc 5ct incJusion reJalion. Lcx X bc thc ordcrcd 5ωne spacc of X. Then t hcre
; 

exis ts an iseomorphism from X ontQ X by Theor(! ITI 1. 

Denotc Disto = the ca tegory of dist ribu tivc la tticcs with zcro and zero preser 

v ing homomorphisms. 

05pec=the ca tegory of ordcred topological spaces satisfying cond itions (051), 
(052) and (053) , and isotone, strongly con tinuous maps 

Define a contravariant func tor F : Disto- • 05pcc as fo llows. 

For each LE DistO' lc t F ( L) = L and ior a ny homomorphism f : L•• J\1 iIL 

Disto- ‘ve dcfine F (J) : F (M )- • F (L) by F (J) ( p )=r'( p ) for any P드F(M)← 
Definc a contravariant functor G : OSpec--Jo Dist :J as fo l1ows 

For each XeOSpec. le t G(X) =X, and for any isolonc. strongly con linuous 

map ": X - • Y in OSpec, wc dcfine G(서 G(Y)-• G(X ) by G (h) (V)=ι- 'cn 
for any V E G(Y ) . By a routinc ver ifica tio:l , wc havc 

THEORE셔 4. Disto and OSpec are dltally eq-uizm!c…. 
REMARK. If given orders of objccts of OSpcc a rc discrclc, thcn Theorcm 4 

rc씨ccs to the wcJl.known Stonc dua li ty t hcorcm ([ l리) 

Dcnote Cospec=the category of ordcred topological spaces satisfying conditions. 

(051 ’) , (OS2) and (053), and isolone. strongly con tinuous maps. 

Define a co\'arian t fun ctor F : Sþec~Cospcc as lo llo\'、 s 

For each (X . T ) ε5pcc， lct F(X) = (T , T. 트) ， whcrc x트Y ll1 X i f f ye (회 , an d.J 

for an y strongly conrinuous func tion f: ( X , T )-,(Y . U ) in Spec, we dcfine. 

FU) : FU()~F(Y) by F (J)=f. 

Let G : Cospec - • Spcc be thc forgctful func tor. 

By an casy ver ifi cation, we havc 

THEORE :VI 5. Spec and Cospec are isomorþhic. 

COR :JLL:\RY ö. Todc and Cosþec are iSJnlorþhic. 

COROLLARY 7. Disto.1 and Cosþec are dnally equi..aleπt. 
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